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MISSIONAIIY IXTELLIGEN1CE.

SEALOOTE.

Two of our Sabbath Sclhools in Munircai having appiied
ihrough tise Rev. James Black for boys at Scaikote Orpisan-
age, thse eo'. 'Robert Patterson, of Seaikote, Nvrites tisai ho

s doing alt in bis power te suret the wishes of our yousg
frieads at Pointe St. Charles and St. Josephs Street. M r.
Pattersons's leiter, dated Seaikoto, IGeis Scptcnsber, le now

on our desh-, a.nd lu it hoe says ho is about to start on a jour-

ney througb tise country, during whicb ho isopes to, find soxue
orpisas boys. 0f orpisans there are very many round Seai-
'kele, but tise priests and tise friends of the eilidren are
generally able to kecp tises frosu tise M.issionaries. Tise
Governsent Scisoils are new opeiî, and lu Chose nu religions
instruction is given, su that tise natives prefer tisem to Mis-
sienary Orpisanages.

Mise Hiliier, an excellent and devoted teacher, ia now at
Seaikete in charge of tise girls' orpisanage.

B ens A T.

Our six orphan. girls at this place are nom lu an orpisan-
age managed by a Cemmittee partly connected witb tihe
Chtircis of Scotland, asd partly witb tise Free Cisurcis. This
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arrangement iS at teniporary oui,, and cr111 ho changed as

soon as aMiss Allan arrives te tako charge of our 0cm or-

phanage. WVo are flot able to give reports of these orisans

yet, but have the assurance that tbcy are doing wel.

MenueAs.

The large schools ut Madras are prosperiflg, there being

over threc hundrcd childrcu in attendance Sir Wm. Don-

ulson, tho governor, lately visited the orphanage, and xças

su mucli plcased, that hoe undertook the support of an orphsctu

and also rcqucsted another to bo assigned te Lady Dec.

nisots.
During the second %veek of January, a Bazaur le te be

hcld lu the gardens of thse forticultural Society, lu aid of

the orphanago, ut which a large suin oî meuey cr111 probahly

ho realized. A Bazoar in thse open air iu the mneth of Jas-

uary would uot auscrer ut ail liere, but ut Madras where the

snou neyer fails, ehey have ne reacun te four tive cold. We

remember eecing seime childreu iu Edishurgh crho bcnd corne

from Mad ras te atteud school. One moruiug on looking ost

of the wiudow they eue tho street and bouses white with

euocr ehicli had falicu during thse night. Tbinking it msst

be white sugar, for they had neyer ceeu sLocr, ehey all ras

out of the bouse te feftst ou the heautiful ceveriug -%vlich

the streets had receired, and great crac thsir disappointinent

at fsndiug thse cogar flot sweet or ulce as they espected, bot

only frozan rails.

COMING TO TESUS.

Mother,1 eh!r. docs it inean to corne to Jecus ? I canne:

sec Hlm, and hoe can I go to lm?"
IlYou cannot sce lm, tut you pari speak to Hlm, yen cau

pray te Jecss'
IlIf Hc crere on earth as le once was," said the clîild,

"there is ne trouble that 1 çveli net take te go te Hirm. 1

weuld set off et oncýe. I crould travel huudreds of miles. 1

would push my way thrùugh the higgest crowd, and fal'

docru before lm and cry, 0 O ord, give me a heart te love

and serve Thee I' but now hewceau I go te Jecus?11

IlWithut ail this trouble yen con come te Jesus. C'omicg

te Jess as the desire of the heart after Hlm. Coul te Hlmi cs

tIse hhiad mon, eho though ho did net sc Hlm, cried est,

Jesua, theu Son ef David, bave mercy en mo l Yen are
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really botter off than those Mon ivho livd %Nhon hoe livcd on
tbo.oartlî. Ths;y often badl to travel very far. Thoy some-
times couid flot got noar Haim for tho crowd. But you may
bave lm as much to yvurself as if tbere ivcro no othor per-
son butyoursolfinCite worid. liois aiways witbinyoureall.
He socs you, knows ail yoit fée, and hoars ail you say. If
you féel a desiro for Blis furgiveness, for the, support of Ris
friendship, for tueo eomfort of Blis iu% e, and pray, 1Josus, save
mec, Josus, hoip nio; Lord, 1 arn ignorant, teach mn; MY
lioset is liard, softon it ; bip mn tu lovo, bliove, and obey.
Savo me from &in, and fit rue for hea% en-this la coming ta
Jesus. Can yout flot do Chiz V"

LITTLE MARY.

Anvay lu tho Wcat liic a Roman Catholie famiiy, in wbieh
tees a littie girl soven years old. Si~e waa inducod to go to
o Protestant Sahbatb scijool. Tue fatiier hocamo vcry aux-
ions about bis sui. Blis distross increasod daily , and Onu
tighî, at tho midniglit bour, hoe arose from bis bied in agony.
He beggod hia nvifo to îîray for hiso, as lio aid lie did flot
basse bot to lray for himsclf. Sho told him Chat she could
sot pray any botter thon hoe could.

'W1'at shial 1 do thon ?'
Perhaps, snid she 'our iittic Mary con praoyV
So the father went op to the chamber sbero site sens fast

sicp, and Coula ber np from bier bcd in bis armus and bore
fier dosen stairs, and puteiug bier down gcntly, hoe said to bier
svith great carnostnes.-

'M1ary, eau you pray ?
'O0 yen, fatiier, 1 eau pray.1
'Wiil 3o OUkneel duwn n i. î,ray fur your lesor fatherV

SYen, 1 wiul pray for you.'
Su sle kneled, put up ber lit *Ie bauds and said.-

'Our Fatier, N lia art ain vi,-on ttuuogh w ith thse
Lord's prayor. Thon she pray cd for bier father ;n ber osen
languoge, askinDg Gud to luve hlm alJ biaie Mure.y uion hlma
and tu pardon aIl bis ains for Jesiis Chirist's sake.

Wiien aite lied flnîsbcd bier prayîtr, lier father said to bier
'M1ary, con you rcail ln your B3ible? 'i
'O, yen father, I eau read. Shahl I read to you in my

Bible.'
Yen, road ta me.,
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So site began at the îliird chapter of the Gospel according
t0 John. Site 'sad along until site camne tu that verse, As
Moses lifted up the serpent iii the ivildernesg, even so must
the Son of Man be lifted up, tliat whosoever believetit iii lita
shoaild not pcrish, but bave everlasting lire.'

0O Mary,' said lie, ' is iliat tucre?'
'Yes, fatiier, it is lb, -.e. Jesais Chlrist said so.'
W~eil, that ia just wliat 1 need-wliiat your îîoor fouiez

needs.'
1 Yes, father ; and hecar the rest of it For Guit su luv<li

the world tlîat lie gave lis orîly liegotten Son, tlitw
ecer helievelli in Ilini miglit no perisi, bat have everlabig
lifc;'1

O0 tliat is for me-for just sueli as tue "Wliosoever 1le-
lievcth in lini--" 1 cau beiieve ini llim, I do believe in Iliin.

And fromn that heuir tlîe fisîler as'eut on lus way rejoicisig
in Christ Jeans witli great joy.

So gatlier in tlie cltilîdren-sîl clîlîren-into tlie Sabhaib
sclîool, of ail] classes, froua ail coniitons-dnoi.

THIE MOUNTAIN FLOWER.

In Ross-alaire, Scoilfnd, tliere is an immense mnouftais
gorge. Tbe rocks have bepti rent on twaia, and "~t apara
tweaîy fesa, roriuing tvo, pprpen-lîsitar usalis twa liinîlred
feet in lîeight. On eilser suie of 1hese esSoraial , in crs-
vices whlere eartli bas collected, grow %vild ilowers of rate
qoality and bsaîîey. A company of touirisîs visitinig ilîi para
of tlîe coauntry isere ilesirous to luosseas iliemsîes or suieci-
mens of these beautifol mountaîn floweers , but lsow teobanui
tbem they koeiv fot. At lengtlî ilîy îhotîglît they might be
gathiered by suspending a ulerson over ilie cliff hy a ropa.
Tbey offered a Hlighîland boy, %vite '%as near by, a hisndsome
sum of money te iiederiake tlas diftleola and dangerous iask.
Theo boy looked down loto, the awfîîl ahyss that yawned te-
low, aùad ahrunk frout the undirtaking: bait the money wsen
tenspting. Could lie confido lu the arrangera? Coutd ha
venuore lus life ln their bansud? He felt lie coold flot; but
hoe tboogbt of lais father; and looking once more nt thie clS
nad tbsuî nt the prof1ered rcward, lus, eyes brighteued, andl
he exclaiustd, " lIl go ir my father liolds the rope." Beautifau
illuatration of tho nature of faith. If t-he flighlaed boy eoald,,
only placthe sb troog band and l oving lieurt of bis fathor
to tbe other end of the relpe, he woald descend tho precipice
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afearicos miti. 1,ove andi power wvotld kci' ii 11

from iIfng, and bring Itin, ,,, agah i ,U 111 là Iloral p:î.ý--e

a trpy o ifatiter' afTcctiuî an~d his owni f.:ltal.-

- -celay

ý e f t

A NATIVE SOHOOL IN 'RW ZFAILAND.

A isoayin News 7ealand htts wrîrs The child-

7en, I amn happy te say, take the greatest possible interest

in te school ;but thc parents (Io not value iearning for

tiseiz cilidren as they ougit. W e nover hcar of a mother
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Sending lier Chitdren to the sehoti; but vcry often When theboit rings 'vu Sec tise Children running to scisool at tileir ut.usost specd, and the mother, %vitis a child ut lier baek,racing aftcr theni to try and persuade tiiem to nst îsindsehiot tilt to-morrow, but go and lieu tip tic petateet. Butitso happons tisat tihe chljdren nt home arc gcneraiiy nmas.tors ; se, having sccurcd tue good wiili of tise influentialparty, our attendance, uuiess tiiey arc tee far away, is verygood. I t is amusiug te sec sorne of ttcm, if a cuant be netat tband wtieo t bell rings, tic tijeir cietiies in a bundle outhoir heads and swimn aeress the river. Otisers have descea.ded a meuntaîn upwards of 3000 fect, cvery maocning, andarc ofteo lbtre ceeu aCter six o'ctock.
"Duriug tise preseut yeac tlîey bave licou tatîglît in rcad-ing, writing, (Engliss and M1aori), aritismetical tables, anda few lessenu ta geegrapiiv, cateelism, and ainging. Tiseyarc new alte te conduct itie congregatienat singing te thtgreat detiglit of te natives, parents iund etiiers. Ttîrougstue kindues of ladies lu Engltîd, 'ive are ale te etottie tiseciidren on Sundays:- the clothes are returned on Sunday

evening.
ITut pregress of tut chltdren lias iseen, en tho whecsa tisfiictory during tise year. Tiîcy have alcE mucis imprev.-ed in ectivard alîtearance ; ait iseing obtiged te attend titan.Wtiu 'ive came, ait tue boys, and girls tee, used te amnolse,bat chat had habit lu noiv batiished."P

IL stemns te lie ne uacousuon tlîing l'er tise sciiotars tatîvin te scioot. Two gentlemen eue of wlien was a mission-ary, %vcré standing on a ill overtookiag a vattey witi ariver ruouing tbrougli it, wistn the attentien of eue of tisemwac attraeced by corne opecks in tise river. Upen his aokingwhtat tlîey wiere, bie wvas reqiiestcd te wait and sec. Preseut.ly lie aseertaioed tusat they iverc beys, wlîe wiere in tisehsabit ef daily owiusuiug acrsss tia river, tisat ttîey taiglîtattend tiseir achool. Aolady wiroce tise fotlowing tinta ou
tise ulijeet .-

CO cere 'iv'the cie îîruieg's earlicst ray,Jyfuily nuward ce cake esc way,
Aees tiele valley or sunny plain,Tilt ct,ccliiers distant lieuse ccc gain.

&e where tise watts ofthUe sehool.hoîîse whviite
Checrfslly glecrn in tise mocniog liglut!
ilany a woladecfsst thing is tisre-
B3ooks tisst eau sîseak, tîsougis ne volte we heur;
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Siates, whicla eau. carry aur thouglits avray,
Theugh nover a word with our lips uce say
And pictures and heautiful meps, to tell
of the fer-off countries achere etrangers divell.

if ut the littlc ones came to a riveras aide,
Wheré gently onward the wavelets glide;
But, ah 1 neither bridge nor boat la thero
To heip them over the wvaters fair,
Do tihe littie travellers tara again,
And retrace thozir stops over valley and plain
No 1 with their treasured books leld lsiglh,
Lightly they epring from the herbage dry.
Aend, snanfully breasting tise yielding ave,
No belp from bridge or fromn boat tlhey crave;
But quickly land an thse opposite shore,
And soon are safe et tis chool-bouso door.

"lOh, co',ld same of aur Fr.Zliab clildren fool
But a apark of thse little isiceeders' zzat,
law soan vrould eccl vacant ciass ho fui!
la esr hsappy Englisis Gunday sehool 1"

"NOTHING, EITIER GREAT Oit SMIALL."
It bs frcqucntly licou csked respectiag the etisorship of

Ibis isyma, whiel isl noav au paloter that. anc hara versas of
it repoatcd et elmost orery oip,-- air meeting, as wcll as
elseaviac. Tise vvritor of le ae the Rov. James Proctor,
Indepondent ministor at Hiamilton, nar Glasgow. lie aes
qaite a yaung ma çié diod. But althouga ho bcd
d.' a no mare than aritten Oiat heautiful, ciear, aimple gos-
pel lyric, bhll not livcd la vain. As many of aur rendors
nay set have acon le, or perhaps accu le oaly la a muleted
facem, ave avii aubjoinlet, and ave ssey give it thoma, and prb-

utv a heoir avrote it le la profacod hy these linos
-Sisce 1 firat discoverod Jesua ta bo tise end of the laav of
r;ghteassnesu ta cvery one tha helievetli, I hava mare
tisss oece met aviel e poar sluner scoking pence set tise foot
cf Sisal iustead of Calvary) asd coming as heCtoe speed as I
dld); and I have lieard hlm uow ced again bitter disappoiat-
polatment fend fcsr grorning out, 1 W/sut musat 1 do?' 1 hwý o
sald ta hlm, ' Do 1do 1 insee ca you ? insee do yeu aeed te
doa?'n
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Nothing, zither great or small,
Nothing, sinncr, fn;

Jesus did ht, did it ai!,
Long, long ago.

%Vhen He frons bis lofty throno
Stoop'd to do and d,-

Et'crylliing was fslly donc;
Ilearken to luis cry:-

Il2 is finished?11 Yes, indccd,
Finisls'd cv'ry jot:

Sinner, thiz ho al yoo necd,
Tell cce, 15 it not?

'Vcary, work;ng, plodding one,
WVhy toit yoo se ?

Cease yosr doing; aIl was donc
Long, long ago.

Till to Jesus' work yen zling
?ly a simple fahth,

"Doing" is a dcadly thing,
"Doing " ends in dcath.

Cast your deadly Il doing 1 down,
Down at Jesus' feet;

Stand io Hies in Hins clone,
Gloriously coospîec

I'ERISING WITH1N REACI? 0F A CURE.
The Rhgbht Honorable Lord Kinnaird, who bas long takzen a

warmn interest in the laboure, the perils, and successes of our
friend Mr. Rocs, a short tinte ago kindly honeurcd nme with
a letter of which 1 give au cxtract-

I bave received," says bis Lordsbhp, Il an intcresting lot-
ter froui Dr. Livingstone, in which hoe tells me chat lic fond
the graves of the osissionaries, wbom Mr. Ross mentions
close te, bis waggon, in which ho bad a inedicine, a certain
cure for the fever, wbhich xvsZgon hc had loft there seven
years befere." Is itnotsiogular I

on. LIVINGSTONEO WRITES.

"A party of English missienaries pcrisbcd, os we sup-
pose, by fuser at Linyanti, at thoi very tinte -ive ivere, on Our-
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way up, end were curing thc féver se qîîiclly that no more
thasn one or tsvo days wcrc lest after the operati3u of sur
remedy. Severe attaeks in Linyanti w, e cured generally
witlîout loss of strengîli. Theî rcmedy was first tried os my
own children and a part;- of the Englishi at the Lake Ngami
in 1850, and 1 have neyer faild ine a single case since. I
have said littlc about it as it wvould appear qiiackisli, which
yen ksow, wc doctors bave a mortel aversion te; but the
loss at Linyanti makes toc an\ios te let it bc knows. W'hes
I went over 10 Linyanti to seact for medicise for thc dis-
case of Sekcletu, th~e duiel of tlie Makololos, 1 foiînd the
seaterial fer the conmposition of tlie lever powdcr in siy wag-
gos, whieh lias becs guarded te me dîîriog the lest seven
years and thiat vithis a fem uv îdred yards of tlicmissiosaries
graves. It is meîîtiosed tîer tlîe esd of 1i lthilssionary
Travees'-[Dr. Livingetose's book). 1 sow mesties it to
every onc likely to try il, and tliengli you nîay neyer seed
il, possibly at sosie future tiîîe vourc fionda sîey."

SAbvaTION F0ors Rseets 19 N.EAR.

lIow atrasge ? how doiibly sad it is te refleet tliet a cuco
was sa sear at bîand, asd yet se perish ? Ycs t thc lîthierto
usfailing seedecine wee wvitliis an easy distance of thue hecoic
missionsaries-Mr. and Mca. Helmoce, Mcs. Price and thcee
of ber childceer, and their native guides-anid still thoy died
of the malady. And wîy ? bot because thcy did sot know
cf tlie medicise heiîig thece ; asd although tlîcy lied becs
awarc of ils nearocesst em eto sey weco alsogether ignor-
ant of its power to cure ;,-just as Nager and lier son lulimaci
in the wildcrnesa, woîîld have pccishcd of thirst, thuough a
well was close by, bad sot the asgel cf God appcared.
This ws -ione other tlies the Lord Jestie Christ hisscf.
Ile opened the asxious siothecseyce to beuod yonder.green

recel Ges. xxi. 15-19) Asd ce, dear young frienda, yen
have the veord of God withie yoîîc reach, sey, in youc vecy
handa, tellisg youofu the nuedicie-t the precioue blood of
Chit'-wbich ceuinotfoîl se cure the moet despecately dis-
eaeed seuls t Bot your cyce of laith must be opsned to sec,
and yor hearts se usderstand its eflicacy, if it ,vould bu cf
use te yen. Plenad with Jesus te scsd Yeu Nia IIely Spirit,
te give yen sight, se thet yaie enay be acble ta sec the 1 well cf
salvatios,' the Ifonotais cf livisg watcr.' Thon up, dlrink,

and apply, nd yoter coul uvill be ccfresbed asd stresghten-
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.and mado perfccîly whole, anti gou shoU live for erer, with
Jcsus Andi Il is hloy angels, andi ail tho ransometi, among
whom will he those devoteti men andi women and children
%rho, at home or abroad, werc gloryjing in nothing save in
lhe cross of Christ, wliile their bodies wcre hy ils grian'ous

ighiot haing brokaen, crushad and agonizoti, ee -auto death.
-- hurchi of Scolland Juvcnile Record.

A DAY TO BE lZEME2IBEIlED.
I weas born on a Sabbalh-day : 1 weas naeç--bora on a SaIs-

bath-day :anti 1 hope 1 shahl die on a Sahshath-day. I long
for tha lima. O why is his chariot so long in coming ?-
David lirainerd.

TEE VOYAGE 0P LIFE.

"711at hansteadfast ln faith, me-fnl lIn-ourli hope. anti roaletincathoas spasstlIe wraees cf titis- trouî,esoma 'tond Ihat fînally
lie sny corna ta thea lanti or everIastiag life."

I sToon on thea deap bina, ocaan's shore,
Anti watch'ti tIse wild sea-birds havea;

While, Mnrmnning low, feul swaat on My ear
Tha fiow of the passing ne-.
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Wheu, dancing eo light in tic moraing bright,
A fair little bark Came by;

ICi einy white sal eo joyously shone
Witli a gleam from the sunny sky.

And 1 tiiouglit of youth :-of its carly morn
Fresh launeh'd on life's restiess wave;

Whun eccl gale that blowe with ricli odeur le frauglit
To tic youug heuart so gladeome and brave.

But Chat gluans ranisli'd seun ;Utc sh-y was o'urcast
lu terror each sal was furl'd.

1 thougbt of thc Christian mariner toss'd
On the Nvaves of Ilthis troublesome world."

This little bark, on the rougli billows' foami,
Was tssing from siede to aide.

1marvull'd it sunk not; but One was there,-.
Jceue, Che "TCRuler and Guide "

No umpty ohells bas Chat mariner souglit
Froin the barren and saady ground;

Deep treasured wlthin bis bosum teru lay
Tho Ilpearl of grcat pricu" lie had found.

The dar~Uess camp on ,tl's tempest roeu hlgh;
And 1 huard thu bruakeru ruer ;

But thu litIe vesseI bore bravcly on,
jFaut nuariug a glorlous shore.

The moranug broke on that night of sorrow,-
A moruing surene and etili ;

1 luok'd for the hark i it was safely moor'd
la the havun under tIhe bill.

Thie wvhite sal wau furl'd, Che anchor dropp'd;
The windu were hueh'd to seep ;

And gentîy Chu banc wafed toi and fro
On the face of the glasey deep.

Oh, blet the repose and eturnal thse peace
0f the ranuom!d, suu shaîl bue;

No Coilbng in rowing in feur of slorm,
For Ilthure shall bu no more sua."1



THEvil JIVENILF PRESBYTEMLAN.

GOOD PRINCIPLES.
'~maiiuma, wliat do yen meun by gouil priticiples ?" ssid a

littie girl tu ber mottier.
Il A persun of good priscipies, xuy dear," suid lier moîlier

41is uns whli dues net do teeli for fear of the peopîle lie lires
with, but froni tlîe feur of Goei. A ch*Ild w-bu lias goti tirin.
ciples witl betiave just the saine whe, lis uianis is out oÇ
the rusîn us wlîeu sic is looteing ut Idu,-ut Icast, lie tvilt
wisti te de su; snd if lie is, by fls eusn tictest hecurt, ai.
anly lime teMpteil te sin, tic trit bu grieveil, sîthugl us

1 wh$snfor lie ccili fQe tiat Goal secs sud

knowvs it."1-Citildree's Pseper.

DON'T TATTLr.

Doiit tait, about cashi other. Dolit cait one of your
scllool-fetlows , ugiy,", anotiler "stiugy," another cross, he-
bina their backs. Il. is the meanest sort of sin. Even ifÀ
thcy are ugly, stiugy, or cross, it etoes you no good tu re-
peat it. It inakes you love t0 tcil of faults ; it makes you5
unchiaritabte ; yuur heurt looses ils kindly btuod whien you 1
lattis about your friends. Tell al (lie good you know about j
theni ; and carry ilhe sins te your eau heurt, te hc sorry flsr
theni, and tu tell ttici to God, snd a-1, bum te pardon then.
That will be Christ-lite. If suybody says t0 you, Il Oh,
thiat Mary-did sucb a nusghty tbjing," cati te min dt
corne good that Mary did, sud lîold it np) tu lier pruise.
Leuro to mate Ibis a hait.-F.C. Record.

INDIA'N ORPHANAGE AIND JUVENILE MISSION
FUND.

Alreudy acteuowlcdged.. ...................... $93 15t
Barriefieid Sabhati Seboul, pier Mr. IL Forbes, lu aid

of the Cunadian Scheeli at Calcuttau..............5 73
Raumsay Sabhuîb School, pcr Ur. J. K. Ml.Norine, in t

aid of the Canitdtan Schoei at Calcutta .......... 5 60

,ý.Andrew's <iburcli Subhaih Sciiool, Humilton, for
'e one yeur of Lydia Burnct, per Mr. C. H. Kenniore 20 00
St. Ânidrew's Ctsorch Subuth Scboul, Witliaîusiown,

in aid of the Canadian Sehool, per 11ev. P. WVat-

son...................................... 50

- Kingston, 201h Nov., 1861. JH AOncsrr



SUBSCRIPTIONS,

SUBSCRIPTIONS.

Peter Keay, for 8 subscribers, Nashwaak ....... 1861
F. Mackintosh, Perth........................1861
Miss Cath. McBride, Priceville................1861
Miss Mary Kennedy, Priceville...............1801

il


